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HOW TO DISAPPEAR 'By F. R Gallagher

"I QO disappear successfully by concealing one's
A identity is a feat worthy of a Hindu magician.

.ff) Usually it ends in failure no matter how palnstak-- ,

I ing the preparations. Society is so curious that
1 it will not let the suicide, the embezzler or the
I runaway escape detection and publicity if it can
I prevent.
1 ,A11 of us were interested a few days ago in the

. I ' case of a young woman who was found dead in
I a snowdrift somewhere among the hills of New
I Jersey. She had destroyed, as she thought, the
1 evidences by which her identity might bo traced
I and yet, within three or four days, her story was
1 an open book. The daughter of a well-to-d- o South-- I

ern family, she had been a Red Cross nurse in
France. Returning to New York weighed down by

r real or imaginary woes she had told a friend that
soon she would commit suicide in such a way that
her identity never would be revealed. That in it-- f

self was the clew which quickly led to the un-

raveling of the cloak of mystery which she had
drawn about herself.

1

HpHB Romans were a versatile people. Not con-- !

tent with one kind of marriage they provided
three kinds. The status of the wife varied in each.! The Romans also had two kinds of suicide. One
produced death and the other merely disappear-
ance. In these literal days when the prospective
suicide looks forward gloomily to death as the

, only release from trouble I should like to recom-
mend the Roman method.

If, perchance, a young rake had wasted his in-

heritance and gone to the bad generally he could
disappear by arrangement with his friends. Usu-

ally he was expected to give a banquet preceding
his departure. I have forgotten just what the
aim than good fellowship it was an excellent
purpose than good fellowship it was an excellent
institution. Following the feast the "suicide" de-

parted into some far corner of the Roman empire
and began life anew. I should say that it was not
wholly unlike the English system of making a
"remittance man" out of the scaliwag of the
family, dispatchiiTg him to Australia, or South
America or to .our own western country to hide
himself and do his worst or his best, as the case
might be.

I HpHB suicide of the young woman in Jsjew Jer- -

sey recalls a not dissimilar case that came
within my observation twenty years or more ago
in New York City. Of all places in the world
New York, excepting London, is the most difficult
in which to achieve a successful disappearance.

It was to such a task that an amazingly pretty
woman of twenty-fiv- e or tw6nty-sl- x years
devoted herself with singular skill. One evening
she entered the Collonade hotel without luggage,
registered as "Mrs. Irving" and was shown to a
room. Late in the morning of the next day she
was found dead. Then an astounding thing was
revealed. The police, searching her clothes for
markings, found that all had been obliterated.
She had not forgotten a single laundry mark. From
head to toe every mark that might serve as a

J clew had been removed.
I If she had worn rings or other jewelry she had
I discarded them. Out of her hat she had cut the
I name of a store. From her coat and skirt she
I had removed similar tags.

fro The detectives were preparing rather hopelessly
"w to use the hat trimmings and samples of the suit

as a means of obtaining identifications from mer-

chants or manufacturers when one of their num
bor discovered a mark that furnished a clew. .

have said that "Mrs. Irving" had removed every
mark from head to toe, but she had failed to look
at the soles of her shoes. One one of the soles,
very plainly inscribed, was this address: "No. 24,

Strand, London." A cablegram was flashed to
London, but it was a long while before the address
was productive of genuine revelation.

THE body was removed to the public morgue
Bellevue hospital and placed in one of those

sliding caskets which are thrust into a cabinet like
a, drawer. Every day for two weeks, as a re-

porter, I kept vigil at the morgue, which was on
the bank of the East River. Every day bodies
were received at the morgue and quickly identi-
fied, but "Mrs Irving" continued a mystery despite
many false Identifications.

I remember an amusing and rather startling
incident. I had seen several water-logge- d bodies
brought in from the river and the clothing ripped
off by the attendants. Another "floater"
was landed and one of the attendants drew a knife
along the right thigh. It spurted blood. As he
started back in astonishment the "corpse" sat up
and began to rub its eyes. It transpired that the
man, while intoxicated, had fallen from a tug.
Evidently he had been picked up a few seconds
later by the crew of another boat. To all appear-
ance he was dead, and was rushed to the morgue.

numerous identifications of "Mrs Irving"THE for me a study of some odd phases of
human nature.

The first to proclaim a positive identification
was a young fellow who worked as a salesman
in a retail shop on Twenty-thir- d street between
Broadway and Sixth avenue. He told a romantic
story about a girl he had known back in Grand
Rapids, Mich., who had run away a few years be-

fore with one of his chums. He had not seen
the chum since, nor the girl until he saw her in
the morgue, he said. Grand Rapids was ques-

tioned and doubt was thrown on the clerk's story.
A little later he admitted that he had made the
identification "just for fun." It was a strange
coincidence, however, that it was this bogus Iden-

tification which led to the real identification an-

nounced two weeks later.
All who professed to recognize "Mrs. Irving"

had read the newspapers and each was prepared
to make his or her story harmonize with the cir-

cumstances. Of course, each had to explain the
London address. Most of the fakers had "Mrs.
Irving" visiting London for some purpose or oth-

er, but one or two explained that the shoes had
been sent from London to New York.

Another circumstance exercised their ingen-

uity. "Mrs. Irving" was quite dark, looking rather
Spanish, and the "Identifiers" usually said that
she was Spanish or French.

one occasion the newspaper men were sureONthat the bona fide "identifier" had arrived.
He was a smartly dressed man of middle age who
appeared as if he might be a prosperous merchant.
He was very dignified and solemn when he pre-

sented himself to the morgue keeper.
"I am quite sure 'Mrs. Irving' is my missing

wife," he said quietly and impressively. "I would

have been here earlier to identify the body, but
I left my home in Newark for a western trip a
few weeks ago and did not hear of the case until
yesterday when I returned."

As soon as he saw the body, he lost his calm.
He kissed the dead face, burst into tears and be-

gan to wring his hands.
"My wife, my poor wife," he cried."
All of us were deeply moved and while w

wiped away the furtive tear he explained how his
wife hud become slightly demented after the
death of a child a year before.

"I took her to Europe for rest and recupera-

tion," he said. "On our way back we stopped in

London and my wife purchased a pair of shoes
in some Bhop in the Strand."

The evening paper reporters rushed for tele-
phones. My paper communicated immediately
with Newark, but ran the Btory in an early edi-

tion. After we had gone to press our correspond-
ent in Newark gave us this encouraging informa- - ,

tion:
"That nut has been identifying bodes all over

New Jersey for the last two years." t

TpHERE were more than a dozen identifications
in all. Finally came the real identification as a

big surprise.
One day a distinguished-appearin- g "gentleman

from Indiana," a certain Judge Hill, called at the
coroner's office. The newspaper men had been
invited to visit the coroner that morning to hear
the story of a Frenchman who had come Up from
Philadelphia and had "performed" an identifica-
tion. His story was most adroit, covering all the
circumstances and meeting every objection. Under
the inquisition of the reporters, who had grown
to be experts in the case, the Frenchman re-

mained impassive and replied convincingly. Again
the reporters were on the point of rushing to tho
telephones and announcing a positive identifica-
tion for the last editions of the evening papers,
when th ecoroner warned them not to make it
too positive.

I had noted that Judge Hill, during the French-
man's recital, wore a quizzical and somewhat
wondering expression, but he said nothing.

As I was reporting for the Evening Telegram,
which issued what was called a "theatre" edition
about 10 o'clock in the evening, I continued to work
on the case after the other evening paper report-
ers had quit. I called at the hotel where Judge
Hill was stopping and found him eating his supper
in the grill with a gentleman he introduced as a
New York lawyer.

"Did you identify the body of Mrs. Irving?" I
asked the judge.

The question was no inspiration on my part,
for one of the press associations had issued a
bulletin saying It was rumored the judge had
Identified "Mrs. Irving" as his daughter.

"Yes," replied the judge.
"And you think 'Mrs. Irving' is your daughter?"
I could not help framing the question In this

skeptical way, for I had become accustdmed to
false identifications.

The old judge took off his spectacles slowly and
' eyed me with some asperity.

"Young man, I don't think anything. I know
my daughter when I see her."

THEN he and his companion told me the story.
- The judge's daughter, against the wishes of her

father, had married a handsome, blonde musician
an American a few years before and had be-

come a member of a traveling troupe that had
made tours in this country and In Europe. From
time to time the father received letters which
indicated that his daughter was very unhappy be-

cause of her husband's waning love and his at-

tentions to other women.
During a London engagement she quit her

husband and returned to New York. The day after
her arrival she called on the lawyer, whose name
I have forgotten, but who had been her attorney.
She told him that she had left her husband and
was on her way back to Indiana. After she had
gone the lawyer dismissed the visit from his mind
and did not think of it again for some days.

It so chanced that his office was In the build-

ing occupied by the retail shop on Twenty-thir-

street, from which the clerk had gone forth the
(Continued on page 10.)


